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sweet's artici iii l' '. Londupi Ne',opid intojier.
Or. & Or. for Nov., 1907. li 1,87t; we iiiistakenly
surrenderd to "exi)erts' who soonl weeded out ail
nid and real workers and put figutre-lieds iu their
place and waited for the public to folo. The pub-
lic with lan-uici indifrence waited for themi to do
something. Resuit, stagnation. Workers, xiser
tiru experience, began again to re-exainin details
aud now sho remarkabl progres aiong Aielnded
and ]3referd lines. To stop) this wnd be suicide.

-Philadelfia alone turns out evry year
rnany targe volumes (Nothnagei's System fMci

un as 12 voi's of 1000 pages eaeb) anid jurnais lu
Nvhich Preferd orAmended wordforînLs areoinoii.

-Wlien our orcliard begins to beau sucli
promising fruit, Sweî advises us to eut it down
and wait tii doomsday for bis experts to agree!

-Ti'le translater of Nothuiagels second
volume, a Dublin man, iii the preface disclainis,
in tru British spirit, responsibiiity for speiing.

-Thle Je rroiw Gaard zen and llVellsen (i
Gaze/t, controled by Dr G. B. Hunter of Mlaitre/a-
nia tanie (see page 179), hiav eaclî haf a, coluni of
"'Orthograflc Notes" weekiy. iî1 amended speliig.
Certain modified forms ar uzed tbruout tbein.-Mr T. P. O'Conn or,M..,i isCs-
mas number of T. Ps WPe,'kly, strongly condenis
the waste of time and labor incurd in many of
the methods of teaching languages.

-. Xuîas Greeting, :\Vitl the seezon 'z
greetiug,and may Heith's benetaeshou be yeurz.
Front Mr and] Mrs Hl. Drunmmond. Hettoni, Eng.
Patriots arouz les animaslion than taxgathiererz

-Frenchi Puonunciation lia-s been woukt
over much the sanie as Ellis did for English. M.
Bon nard and Amt. Salmnt do it froin eri y tumes
to about 1500; Charles Tburot, froni 1500. Tbeir
treatises ar publisbî by H. Welter, Paris, who
publishes A t/as di/co/gqe -Vornmadit' byGuerlin de Guer.

LI 1T E L A T U l E.
Fo.Ntes I.- (UtNi JER,1zi] Piunrl'cSCL

!%y Suzan M. Fil lips. 10 + -I pages. Rinigos, N. J.
It seerns that the sec. of SSB was skep-

tical as to extensiv use of fonie methods
of teachingy word-analvsis and reading, 111
scools. Ilad he ued TiirE IE RALD in Midi1
'80s lie uiit liav lernd. Fonie and follet-
ie metliods ar (lifrent roads to one end: to
sho how fat- fonies w'er uzed in N. Jersey
Mis F., most exper-ienced in bntliwas
made extensiv inquiries of scool superin-
tendents and pruincipals. Their encura"o-
ing replies apeaud in 12-vowel speling iu
Larison'sJujreai (Mýav, Oct., 'OÎ) of wlîicli
this is a reprint. Iu Jersey City

Distinct entuciation and correct pronuncia-
tion . . . receiv special atention iii the primary
departunent. ... Distinct articulation eau be
secured only by persistent fouie drul. . . . Defec-tiv articulation and pronuniciatioxi acquired ont
of scool and habituai eau be corrected oniy by
persistent practise and speciai fonic drils.-P. 9.

OBITUAItIES : BOSS, PAIRHURST.
IIENRY Rusîî Boss, boun 19 April, 1835,

had canceu of tiingç twvo years, and died at
home, Chicago, 8ti I)ec., 'O'4. 1e was a
pronàinent printer and proof reader. 31r B.
in spare tinie was a diligent workeu, and
mine of haformation, almost a b)ookwýornî,
in printing- and language topies, ineludug(
the slo and stedy ameudmnent of seiu:

Imîportant autiels by hin on word-division
apeard in 1907 . Chiceago papeus plublislht
uearly ex-uythiug lie rote. HIe l)ublisit for
al time the Chica.go Printer, also, the Proof
Slieet. Botli Stoit for lak of support. He
wvorkt fou vears ou -, Printeus' Lexîcon,
cour piig 1t ancd settingr type for it liirï-
sel f,and liad itstei'eotyped to N. lie pilb-
listit the Chicago Proof-Rteadlers' Style-
Book, Kitdhen French, and Genealogy of
tiue BOSS Faniily. In hlm speling reformn
loses a stuenuos, intelligent antd indefatu-

gaiwouker of gooci judgment.
HENRY MARTYN PARKHURST, a cusin

of Rev. Du Parkhurst of New York ci tv,
born in 1826 in Framingham, N. H., died
at home, Brooklyn, N. Y., 21 Jan. 1908.
When yung he was a newspaper report-
er and court stenoguafer. He publisht
The Plowshare in his own alfabet, a 4-
or 8-page l2mo sheet kept going for 119
issues duuing forty years ending 1889.
In it he discust fonetics, shorthand, as-
tronomy, mathemnatics and (ocasionaly)
poli-tics. He was deeply interested un
astronomy and mathematics, workin 'a
out and publishing a table of logarithmS
on a duzodecimial bais. LI. Il. W%.

A UE>ASONABL CONSEIiVATIV.
I rather ag:-ee with yuu remark on p.

189: "Rule I is too sweeping. " The two
admirabiy comprehend the 24, and ar a
good working mesure of reform on con-
servativ lines. But to omit ail useles (si-
lent) letters givs offense to stikiers for
etymology . Cud flot Rule I read: OYIlIT
useles (sulent) letters except when ety-
mologicaly serviceabi? I uze l/irei and
enjov its piasîng contrast wvitiî eluwsy ih' ougi,

Swanîsea, Watles. E. L. PONTIVEX.
[,Mr 1.. is a conseuvativ after Bacon:

"Folo Tinie itself, whichi indeed inovateti:
greati v, but quietiy, by degrees scarce perceivil."
Couistr'u "OMITr useles letters" to alow% re-
tention of etymnologie guides. An erly forîn
of Rit le I WaS "OMrIT letterS fo1netiCýaly USe-
les," but "t'oneticaily" wvas duopt later, atff
later stil IPlank 7 put i n otur Platforni.]

MORE PRLEFEIID SPELLNGS.
Columubia -Univeusitv, New York city,

givs a list of 180 words whidli ifs l)rilter
is to uze. Titis, thio flot mandato.3r to its
students, ivil hav that efeet. Thc list is iii
the clas Preferd Spelings, ou a level takemu
l)y the Ont. Educa'1 Asoc'n iu eomnittee
iu 1900 (see its Proceedirxgs, 1901, P,. 3,
also ouu p. 85), and, like tîtese, a selection,
flot the complete list workt on by. Mvr Lyon
and publisht by us as far as bige. Up to
?5ilqe Lyon's 11st includes ahl in Coluintbia's
and mîore, i tuibute to his xvise thoroues so
far. Beyond bilgqe, we find the foloing
(neict fotiid in tue 400 on oui- page 85):
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